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dizziness is annoying.

j Many Brunswick People Know Too
.*¦ Well.

PlVhen the kidneys are weak or dis-
Jered, they fall behind in filtering

J o blood of poisons. As mese poisons
tack the nerves, the result Is felt in

S' Ills of vertigo, just as drunkenness
T.iH make a man dizzy from the poi-
soning of alcohol. Dizziness, liead-

r lie, backache and irregularity of tha
Lidney secretions are all signs of
V t-ak or disordered kidneys and should
n t be neglected. Use Doan's Kidney
'¦ .Is, the home-endorsed kidney rem-
cfly. Read this Brunswck resident’s
¦sfnement: i

\V. R. Dart, 4 Glynn avenue, Bruns-
wick. says: “Ifa cold settles in my
: * Ineys, weakening them, I generally
¦a re pains in the small of my back
i; and feel tired and languid. The kid-
< - >’ secretions become too frequent in
passage at times and then again
s< anty. I often have dizzy spells and
I ck spots float before my eyes. As
suon as I notice the first symptom, I
use Doan's Kidney Pills and one box
cures me.”
.. Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
--dßly ask for a kidney remedy—get

..can’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Dart had. Poster-Milburn Cos.,
r. cps., Buffalo, N. Y. 25

ETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not euro children o{ bed-

r -tting. Tbere is a constitutional cause
fir tbit trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
V,', Notre Dams, Ind., will send tree to
x- y mother her successful homo treat-
i'.lc&t, with full Inatructions. Send no
•iioney, but writ# her today if your chil-
dren trouble yon in this way. Don’t
tiime the child —the chances are it can’t
" p it. This treatment also cures adults

1 aged people troubled with urine difi*
’.ies by day or night

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Will be sold before the court house
door of Glynn county, Georgia, during
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in December next:

The west quarter of Towns com-
mons lot No. 125, between Albany
and Amherst streets, on G street, in
Brunswick, Glynn county, Ga. Levied
on as the property of J. W. Fisher un-
der and by virtue of an execution
issued from the Justice court of the
26th District G. M. Glynn county, Ga.,
in favor of the Hopkins Supply com-
pany, and against J. W. Fisher, for
$38,38 and costs. Levy made and re-
turned to me by R. M. Brown, consta-

ble, 26th District G. M. Glynn coun-
ty. W. H. Berrie, Sheriff.

?
Her Son Subject to Croup.

“My son Edwin is subject to croup,”
writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New Kensing-

ton, Pa. “I put in many sleepless hours
at night before I learned of Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mothers need
not fear this disease if ,uey keep a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy in the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.” Ob-
tainabl everywhere.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brunswick, Ga., Nov. 3, 1915.

The registrars for the city of Bruns-

wick will hold their first meeting on
Thursday, November 4, 1915, at the
city hall at 10 o'clock a. m„ and daily

thereafter from 10 to 1 until Saturday

November 6, 1915 at 1 o’clock.

Moses Daniel, Chairman,
R. S. Pyles, Secretary board of

registrars, city of Brunswick, Ga.
—— ?—

“The Standard Railroad of the South”
Schedules between Brunswick and

Jacksonville via Nahunta.

MANY SEE MIRACLES IN
THE STATE OF GEORGIA

Sufferers Rescued Swiftly After Hope
Had Faded and Long Treat-

ments Failed.

Sufferers all over the state of Geor-
gia have found a ready deliverance
from the ills of stomach troubles pe-
culiarly common in the couth.

Remarkable stories of health re-
gained ere told by hundreds who have

used Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy. It
is a remedy with a record. The first
dose is always proof to any stomach

sufferer who tries it. It is quick.
Here’s what two users say:

REV. J. POWELL, Statesboro. Ga.
—“1 have just escaped the operating
table. Now I can eat what I please. I
would be glad if everybody suffering
with stomach trouble could learn of
your remedy.”

SALISTA THOMAS, 55 La France
St„ Atlanta, Ga.—“l have taken your
remedy five weeks. It has done me
much good. 1 feel like I hard ly know
my EtrengtliJmy appetite is fine.”

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much aud
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on au absolute guarantee—if not sat-
isfactory money willbe returned.

PIANO SACRIFICE
AVe have a fine piano ia a home near Brunswick.

To save cost of returning w offer tremendous discount
and most libera I terms to first who applies. Slightly
used hutin perfect condition; good as new. Big saving
and splenditi quality. Address

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007, ATLANTA, GA.

Nor E s

The Weather.—Forecast for today
in Georgia: Fair; light variable
winds.

Cuncil to Meet.—Council will meet
in regular semi-monthly session to-
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock. It is
expected that a number of routine
matters will be disposed of.

City Court Monday.—Judge Krauss
will convene the city court in ad-
journed session tomorrow morning. It
:s expected that the court will lie in
session for thre e or four days, trying
both civil and criminal business.

Wednesday Last Day.—lf there are
any citizens who contemplate offer-
ing for aldermen at the approach-
ing primary to be held on November
16. they have only three more days
in which to announce as the books
for the registration of candidates
closes on Wednesday.

Two More Parties. Two more auto-
mobile parties arrived in th ( . city yes-
terday afternoon and stopped over
at the Royal hotel for the night. One
cam e from Baltimore, Mil., while the
other made the trip all th<> way from
Maine. Both parties will leave for
Jacksonville this morning.

Pastime Tomorrow.—“’Twas Ev’er
Thus," a great five-reel Paramount
picture featuring Elsie Janis and Ho-
bart Boswortli will he presented at
the Pastime tomorrow. The manage-
ment, has installed a netv machine,
making two, thereby relieving their
patrons of long tiresome waits be-
tween reels. First reels 10:30 a. m„
3:30, 5:00, 6:30, 8:00 and 9:15 p. m.

“Where to Go This Winter.”—The
Southern railway Has just, issued a
beautiful pamphlet under that name,
descriptive of southern hotels and re-
sorts. It is one of the handsomest
folders ever issued by a railroad and
gives the tourist every piece of detail
information desired. Brunswcik is
repersented in the folder with a pic-
ture of the Oglethorpe and a short
write-up.

Four .Men Held.—James Pooley,
white, Cliff Manley, George Neil and
Paul Atman, all colored, the four men
belonging to the crew of the Gentry
show, who were arrested the night of
the performance here, charged with
severely beating up Will Hazzard, a
local negro, wove yesterday given

a preliminary hearing before Justice
Courvoiser and they were all held
for trial in tiie city court.

Back From Fair.—Dr. W. B. Bur-
roughs routmed yesterday from Ma-
con, where he has been in charge of
the art department of the big at-
traction. Dr. Burroughs stated that
the fair was one of the largest and
most successful ever held and he
has attended nearly all of them.
While In Macon the well known

Brunswiekian was honored in many
ways and was inVft'dd to make a num-
ber of addresses'.

Christian Endeavor Notes,

The Senior Christian Endeavor so-
ciety meets at 6:30 p. m„ inu the C.

E. class rooms of ihe Presbyterian
church. Their topic for November 7:
“Tasks That Are Waiting for the
Church of Christ.” (Luke 4:14-21).
Consecration meeting. The president,
Mr. Leslie Wilder, y/iil lead this meet-
ing.

The Junior society meets at 3:30
p. m. Their topic for Novcmbem 7:
“How to Be Great,” (Luke 22:26).

Consecration meeting. This meeting

will he led by Mr. Clyde Talyor, the
president.

Hie Quinine That Dees Mot Affect The Heart
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA-
TIVK BROMO QUININEis better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the siraature oi H- V. GROVJi. 25c.

Sour Ut4inach.

If you are troubled with this com-
plaint you should take Chamberlain’s
Tablets, being careful to observe the
directions with each bottle. You are

certain to he benefited by them if
you give them a trial. Sold by all
dealers.

; €jg 'lj Lena ’

Packed into sacks of strong new cambric — jfimachine sewed—then loaded into clean, paper- I|c El; f:

lined cars, under protecting roofs Valier’s
1?) Dainty Flour is fine flour kept fine.

tmm It is milled slo ewy to retain full baking quality of the |
flour andsifted through silk to get fineness. Sometimes

costs a trifle more by the sack, but always it costs
- Manufactured FrOH*

S
less in use, because it makes more baking. DUCTED WINTER WHEA*

Valir*So Easy Flour is Valier’s Dainty Flour with self-rising Ingredi- / OF BE QUALITY
vW ents mixed iu accurate proportions. Requires no salt or baking powder. /

Dmlj

PASTIME THEATER
TOM ORROW

Monday
BOSWORTH, INC., PRESENTS

Elsie Janis
THE INTERNATIONA TIONAL FAVORITE IN

’Twas Ever Thus
CONVINCING STORY OF PRIMEVAL TO PRESENT DAY LOVE. WRITTEN BY HER=

..JTiESiffiar

SELF

First Reels Run: 10:30 a. m. 3:30; 5, 6:30,8, 9:15 p m.

10c To All 10c

Wednesday
GEORGE BRONSON HOWARDS GREAT STORY OF ROMANCE, MYSTERY, INTRIGUE

AND THRILLS

“An Enemy to Society”
WITH THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH ACTOR HAMILTON REVELLE AND THE DAINT*

IEST OF PRIMA DONNAS

Lois Meredith
IN THE STELLAR ROLES. PRODUCED FOR THE SCREEN IN FIVE ACTS BY COLUM=

BIA PICTURES CORPORATION

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

PHONE 304
FOR -

GOOD
WtiJu

OAK
I> i N E

and

L I (i 11 i W 0 0 1)

CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Sriswoiri
COCHRAN AYE, Corner F ST.

PERSONALS

!'\ L. Stacy left yesterday on a
,short business visit to Savannah.

A. J. Gordon has returned front a

fliort business trip to New York.

J. T. Colson returned yesterday
front a short business trip to Camden
county.

Sheriff Higginbotham of Cantden
county, was among the visitors to the
city yesterday.

Court Stenographer Armstrong was
"i the city yesterday eii route to Bax-
ley from St. Marys.

Judge 1). \V. Krauss has returned
front St. Mary’s, where he has been
attending Cantden superior court.

M. K. Brinson, until recently man-
ager of the local telephone exchange,
now in charge of the exchange in
Wavcross, is spending the week-end
in tlig city.

There y
s Danger in

Sluggish Bowels

Biliouencs?, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach
Appendicitis, nil Start in Inefficient Bowel
Action. Foley Cathartic Tablets the Reliaulo
Relief.

Never let the bowels pet irregular.
It’s dangerous anti unnecessary. A
bottle of Foley Cathartic Tablets will
provide ready relief at all times.

They clear the stomach, liven up
the liver, stimulate the secretion and

flow the bile, have a pood tunic effect
on the whole intestinal tract.

Of Foley Cathartic Tablets, Mr. E.
.1. Hudson, a dealer of Cross Keys,
(hi , says: “I believe fur a thorough
eleuiising movement of the bowels,
without the slightest inconvenience or
sickening, I believe the Foley Ca-
thartic Tablet the best on earth. It's
a perfect cathartic, with no bad ef-
fects. My customers nro highly
pleased with them. They always sat-
isfy beyond their expectation.”

—Sold Everywhere

Let The News’ Want Ads find
a fiat you want.

Th

with this additional limousine top
all for $ Q^OHere is an ideal combination. n/ ALA'

l or use in warm weather, you may have your See the Overland dealer and ask him to show
touring car with a one-man top, windshield and you the Model H3 with the Limousine Top-
side curtains.

When cold weather comes and until the damp, Have him furnish one of these Limousine
raw days of early spring are passed you have a lops with your car

limousine. .

aiu. it i lit Ur, if you already oivn n Model S3, he will
.

.apply,^¦.,.l., l.im™,i*Topfc,,i,

This Detachable Limousine Top makes a most He will also have the Model S3 Roadster with
comfortable and most attractive closed car of _ a Coupe Top —both for s#75 —or the Coupe
Overland Model S3 * Top alone for your Roadster for $l5O.

Kzr.TS“ Model 86 Six Cylinder 7 Passenger~slHs, f. o. b. Toledo

||ff| F D - AIKEN'S SoNS uuz%i:\>.
Y The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

-• , Alta minuh'-lurWi of Willy-ICmf!t cit'-rnoL.I-* "Made in V. 3. A.**

SISTER; Read my Free Offer:
1 know a woman’s trials.

Jr gf, * know her need of sympathy and help.
IT you, my sister, arc unhappy because of 111-

J? x health, if you feel unfit for household duties,
f X&TfiGw*? social pleasures, or dally employment, write

and tell mo just how you suffer, and ask for my
? / ISTv ngk. frce tcn days> *r,a * °T a home treatment suited
3 ' ifwiA 'iJSft to your need*. Men cannot understand women’*

' /pHra? > sufferings. What wo women know from ex-
f > i erience, wo know better than any man. I want
; j /j Jftj to tell you bow to cure yourself iit hums at a
f 1 \j) cost of about 12 cents a w ek.
f¦: . '"wßr If you suffer from women’s peculiar ailments

Vf ' yjffi'S causing pain ‘n the head, back, or bowels, feel-
\ :/Ny / ing of weight and sensation,

Vf Ufy filling cr displacement of pelvic organs, causingV yY kidney and bladder weakness or constipation
N. jr nnd piles, painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal

depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry,
fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation,
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes, pairfetn
the left breast, or a general feeling that life is not worth living,

i INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and 6nrely conquered at homo without
the dangers and expense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy
life again, you ran pass the good word along to some other sufferer. My home treat-
ment Is for young or old. To Mothers of Daughters, I willexplain how to overcotriosreen sickness (chlorosis). Irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young womenand restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you arc worried about your
daughter. Remember, it costs you nothing to give mv home treatment a ten days’
trial, ar.it does not interfere with daily work. If health Is worth asking for, thenaccept mv generous offer and write for the free treatment, Including my Illustratedbooklet, “Woman’s Own Medical Adviser.’’ I wilt send all In plain wrappers nost-pnid To save time, you can cut out this offer, murk your feelings, and return to meSend today, as you may not see this offer again. Address,
MRS. M. SUMMERS, .... Box H SOUTH BEND, IND.

CONEY & PARKER COMPAN
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood^

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick, ~~”~5
V } l

Tennessee and Ocala Lime, 1
Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the

United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH AT LANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. 1109 BAV ST.

5


